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1-10 June 1870

Newark, New Jersey

The report on Hope College was presented by Philip Peitz at this session of the Reformed Church
in America convened in regular session in Newark, New Jersey. Peltz reported that the total
number of students at the school totaled 103 for the academy, college, and seminary: 71 in the
academy, 23 in the college, and nine in the "Theological Seminary." The college grieved the
death of Rev. Pieter J. Oggel. Dr. Albertus C. Van Raalte declined his nomination to the chair of
Evangelical Theology for reasons of his "situation and loss of strength." Dr. Philip Phelps Jr. was
engaged in the raising of endowment that was so much needed for the Institution.

The Acts and Proceedings of the [646] General Synod of the Reformed Church In America,
convened in regular session in the 00) of Newark, in June [1-10], 1870, New York, 1870, pp.
114-117.
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?ut the improvements already hefiue, as indicated in theReport of
that cenunitteè,
,
„,
,i .
,'
p. ,„
The Report of the Board of Direction states that gev. Dr..Cornelljaad secured, up, to
39th ,of? thp present, year,, $1.12,450,
including, $40,090 from Mr., James Suydam, reported a. year ago.
Of this amount $56,969 issfori therermanent Fund,,$87,500 for the
Seminary Library, and. $18,000 fór, the purchase of,a, residence for
the•Profeasor of Didactic and Polemic Theology, ,the gift of Messrs.
Suydam and , Sages It. is proposed to :continue the labors of Dr.
Cornell.,,' until the Fund shall reach , such a, sum that •the interest
thereon will be adequate to all the wants of the Church." To make
the way as clear as possible fonthis purpose, the r,solution to continue the Hertzog Hall Conamittee for three, yearsis pressed upon
the attention pf the Synod.
,.
In connection with this subject,,we propose the following- action
for• Synod.:,
;17 fr7zereas, . The endowment of, thè Theological Seminary, so wonr
drously blessed of God, has ot been, participated in by the masses
Of our people, though they sr.: deeply love. our institution.; .therefore,
Resolved, That Pastors: and Consistories be urged to, take action
to have all their congregations interested in this work, and share in
the blessings which our God béstewe,upon those whosfaithfully engage, in. Ris,work;
:.Resolved,. That the Synod one more commend, most fervently,
Rev, Dr. Cornell to all our people, and trust that his work will continne,to demonstrate God's favor upon it, and the love our people
cherish for the Seminary.
,
. Letters from Rev. A. R. Van Nest, D.D:i and Mr. Ten Eyck
Sutphen,. inform ?oh of the gift to thé Seminary Library of 1,160.
additional volumes, with valuable pamphlets, unher,the will of the
•
late Mrs. Dr. Bethune., TVVre offer the following:
R;.so/veci, That the Committee on Hertzog Hall bè authorized to
receive these volumes and pamphlets, and, as soon as practicable,
place them in the Library according to the terms of the will of Rev.
Dr. Bethune.
••.•
H. HOPE COLLEGE;

it has ever been. The whol? .number of ,pupils is, 103.
these,
:
171 are 'io the, preParatorY Department; ,23, tfie Academic De.
.p•artanent. Of this number, seven are 'to .be graduatpd this year,
•
$
of whom are expected to enter the .Theological,Semioary, 'In
1two
a
the Theological Seminary there were nine students, four of whom
have received professorial certificates, with a view to licensure.
',Onecf these has given . bimself to ,Foreign Missions.,
-The. College has met, with p, sad lose in the removal, by death,
Uf, Rey. P. J.. Oggel. ,In the expression of. grieg- in yiew of his
'removal, this Synod may well share. „One of, ohrmost cultivated,
able and, devoted ministers has been called . frornI his work in his
early nsinistry. The monuments. of his wise and thorough devotion
to the work of Christ and the Church, are to befouncl in the Churches
to whioh he ministered; and in his- labors as profeasor and editor
especially must we note his efforts, so nobly seconded by our Hollandish brethren, who knew and therefore loved and confided in
him, to endow Hope College,
. .
The Council give us the gratifying information ,that Mr. James
uydam has again and again exercised his benevolence towards
Hope College during the past year. His gift of $5,090 Jaasrelieved
the Contingent .Fund of .the College, and another donation, of like
,aMount, has removed the mortgage from Hope ;Farna,,.whigièis,,appropriately• to be named in honor of Mr., Suydam.' pther donations
for the same Fund are aclmowledgpd from Messrs WilliaMson,
Pruyn, Runk, and Myers, names familiar in the, annals of
faithful stewardship
.
, •.Our Church will best show her appreciation of the noble gifts alluded.to, not by:recording them intheMimites of this.liody,,lant by- •
doing likewise.. ,An imperative necessity exists for like „liberality,.
and the call is at hand. • Rev. Dr. Phelps is in the field at the pre- if
ent.time, to complete the endowment of the College. No one has
4. given to this object that he can say he .oughtmot ,to irepeatand
enlarge his gifts. The.work of the College seems to, :I;e done Very •
economically, yet its endowment is totally inadequate,, and/ the Board
of Education has a heavy-burden, though -doing a bleseeh wor.knin
ssupPlementing.the small amount accruing for theipayment_of ,the
Professors. The following rdsolutions are proposed: „ •
,,,,,Resolved; That this Synod earnestly, rpcommend the effort for the
-coMplete endowment of Hope College,. and begs for it the attention
which .will at an early day place the College in a proper Position to
do its full work.
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The Repiat of the Councll?f Efopé„C011ege states that the Council, has been duly organized according te action of the General
Synod of last year. The institUtiefi is prosperous and useful, as
•

S
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JUN?, 1870.

' olved, That Whilst many of thé :Churches,. as wál as individuRes
als, Wilrbe expected •to repeat the gifts made at the beginning of
this efft,-.1e.'SY4od. nrges: ilie1n to'do So; not only lieckuse neces- • '
sky requires it; but. becytise the work' deserves 'all that 'it can
.
receive.
Rev: A. 'c5. Van Railté, D.D.; transmits to the SYried a letter',
full of noble senthmints, in Which be declines the Professorship Of
Evangelistib Theetogy te Which he was elected at the last meeting
of the 'General 'Synod'. •• 'Dr: Van— Raalte bases his declination
upon 'the InSuperalle reasons "situation and loss of .strength."
Deenly regretting that Dr. Van Raalte's services' cannot be en-joyeCtbeCnkáinittée'have 1lb: suggestions to 'make with 'regard to
'
action in thepremises,
coininunication has been received from.Profeséors Beck and
SCbtg'Of Hope College, 'Stating that the term for which they had •
been intited .:tb act as Lectors' in the 'Theological Seminary, has
expired. These brethren have performed 'more labor than the
Synad atitiCipated When' inviting them torthis Work.' Their. valuable'SèreiCes Cannot 'be' dispensed with at present. The' following
action is prof:MSS": •
Resolved, That the Syn'od"gratefullyrecognizes the valuable serRordeyn Beck and Charlea Scott,‘ inderthe inviVices
tation te' act aC Debtors in the Theological Department of 'Hope
College,..arid does hereby appoint them to the same services for the
'next three'years, 'authorizing therato Sign the Prefessorial Certificates granted to students graduated from. the Seminary. •
Resoked;.That the justice Of some Pecuniary compensation for
the services' of the'Prefessors and Lectors in the Theological .S6Minary furnishes tin additional reason for comniending the 'full endowment of Hope' College to the whore Church.
The Synod will gratefully 'acknowledge donations for the Library
of the College. - Fifty volumes from the Library of the late Rev.
Joseph A. Collier; presented by his widow; sixty volumes *on].
Rev. 11::Vedder, " prodirctiona 'of some of te most eminent Rol;
land divines ;" periodicals and :a collection of coins, from Mr. a B.
Schieffeliii, from whom the College has received many kind services ; a completé 'file' of :the Christian, hilelligencer,. begun by the
late Re-. 'Dr. John'Knox,' now presented by Rev. James H. Mason
laioX,'. D.D.; and supplemented by the Publisher; the collection 'cif •
pamphlets belenging to the late Rev. David. Dyer, of Albany; N.

J. UNE, )870.

11i7r

Y.; a box of..valizable, pamphlets, from Mrs. Squathan .Stiirges of
New York, eentaiping a complete set of the,Riblical Repertory'.
Res.o/y4j,That the Council of Hope College be requested to present to General Synod, at its next meeting, a plan for its organization, aád all detalls, necessary, in their judgment, to promote the
efficiency„of the same, and that Synod new . appoint a committee,
, whose duty it shall he to consider such plan and,repért thereon to
next Synod,
that the Council be requested to submit such plan
to said.c-Limmittee ea or before the 1st day of January next, in order
that such committee may have full time to consider and report on
the same, . with any amendments they may consider desirable, to
Synod at its next annual Session.
. Respectfully submitted.
P. PELTZ, Chairman.
.

.

•

Rev. Philip Peitz, Isaac Ferris, Hervey D. Ganse, and Elders
Robert H. Pruyn and James, Suydam were appointed the Commitee on Hope .College.
. Resolved, That it be reccini
l nignded - toi the Board of- Edncation to
make such provision for the compensation of the teachers of Theology in Hope College as shall be deemed adequate..
The Committee on NoMinao'ns i having reported, the Synod proceeded to the election of members of: the Standing Committee on
Peter Hertzog Hall.
On counting the ballots it appeared that the 'foiloWini/Were
elected: .
.5 Messrs. James Suydam, Gardner A. Sage, David Bishop, Rev.
J. A. H. Cornell, W. J. 'B. TaYtor.
Mr. Ralph W. Brokaw was recommended to the Trustees 'of Rutgers College, to receive aid from the Van Benschoten Fund, , and
Calvin .E. Lasher to receive aid (MI the. Knox Fund.
The Synod proceeded to fill the places of those in the Board of
Superintendents of the Theological Seminary at ,New Elrunswipk,
wheSe tern, of Service' had eXpired!
•
...Nominations were received from 'the :dlals'seS' bf Bergen, eneva
Hudson[ Michigan, Monmouth, ()range, PasSaic,Sehenebtady, 'West;
I
(,1
$
.chester, and Schoharie.
1
1 , J ..t.11
•
•
• • •
.1. 1.• • r •
'me.' Committee
on Nominations reported a; double number of
persons from whom to choose members for the Classes that haye
notmade nominations. The following were elected:

